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THE TORONTO WORLD the school tax payable to separate schools I low hi» prwlecewor into the dignity

unleM they notify the municipal enthor- | and eUWof the bench. Even if the gen- 
itiee of their deelre to become public sohool tleman from London were reedy to receive
supporters. The preemption of the la* Me pension, the idea of hie political eue- , From the Laramie Boomerang.
now la therefore now in favor of the sepal"- oessor being found in Senator Joeiah Bmrr It occurred in thé winter of '81-83. at
ate schools. Some separate sohool sup-I Plumb would be altogether too good. B* ciifejtantits, the capital of Wyohiing; He 
porters then aaked to have separate school yond the editor of the Mail the poet pojiti- was a member of the territorial legislature, 
support made compulsory on all catholics. I ciotthêâ scarcely a single follower, Individ- represented a western county; and his 
but their request was not attended to, and ually he may be desirous, as the correspon- | name was Smith. He had been in attend 
neither will the Records request now. dent says, of distinguishing himself, but 

Mr. O'Sullivan's views on the university we rather Suspect he will have to seise I body all through the tern, and, like most 
question are a. sensible as his new. on the some other walk in life than that of leader of his worthy colleagues had spent some 
school question. ^ The toost important of the Ontario conservatives to gratify'his money during the time. He hadn't spent 
catholw college in the dominion, St. | ambition. | any great amount of cash either, for that
M.oh«ls, ha, been affiliated with the pro- —-------- - - matter, but had used hi. cheek so often
vinpial university ,aud ,te student, can, if f®*16 thoroughly with the ed,tor of the ^ # hft(J be6oMe y tottgh as 4 boarding

ttey please, attend any of the lectures in houae *9^ He Put «P with' Landlord
University college. Having this privilege, | inS the abeurdity df legislative displays, . T , ,, .. « .
and especially after securing itwlththù hut really he should know that it was à f™*»' ™*"**?£ ‘X0086 at tha‘
cordial approval of the authorities of the gentleman of the name of tidbinson Who * ?’ “ ’°l’gh* ““f Ha'anaaand

at ism* «a» u «-« m. as. smw ST^’SS&fiSrSSSi JÏ5
likely to prefer affiliation to any denoïnlna- I e‘ec“on8> an“ no* Judge Hoadley, the gov- connoisseur when it came to cold "poison, 
tional university. The Record’s dream of 1 ernor °* Ohio. Singularly enough, too, his bill at Murrin’s
a great catholic university in Canada is a ========== , "T.h® °.wed for
, , r w , J , I bh--.ma.-i «««--U board at Jones, but either of themdelusion. They have none yet in the I _____ , e I would buy Senator Tailor three or four
United States where the catholics number 1 To the Editor of The Catholic Record P°^r ol suspenders with jeweled buckles, 
many millions ; in this country where they Sin : 1 have read your, articles on ‘the tw,<2 Ve/oro, .‘be Anti adjourn-
number only a few hundreds of, thousands separate schooU, and have toad also' the and"after glancing cavdcldy oL^the‘for’-

The Heel Lew- of the Accident. and where they find so much difficulty in communication in your last issue on uni- midnble array of figures told Murrin that 
The real lesson of the catastrophe of yes- keeping up denominational schools the I versity matters. As to the separate school I doues, mine host of the Railroad hotel,

terday is that railways must be double- project of building up a great degree con- I demands or reforms I think it is useless to owed hin? a little more than what the bill __ *** V?1 w*rfcfU-

trackdl to ensure safety from collision, ferring institution is thoroughly chimerical, ask what wc can never get, and wh4t, if I make it right wi^hinZ of eourto^'urrin' Kfainon tha’tfrrct wcrc^üîhtduringThe past 
Without such provision collisions with To the catholics, as to the méthodiste, we did get, would be impracticable.! If knew that Jones was good tar tile amount, There reiptsIamoiintê<l0to°abonî 'i'»»bushels 
great loss of life and of property are bound we would say, with the best wishes for I you mean to ask any legislature to Icon- I and with a “That’s, afi right, what’ll you ol î''ll'Lat' 2500 busli. barley, 1000 Imah. oals, 
to occur even on the beet managed rail- their denominational welfare, that their struct a catholic school system on the same ^Thlt d/??PTed- , . . âT^ iS’oftlmw.' Xt'My
ryH ,inee;D un8llnd and!,n l0t With the f°°ting ”thB P"MiC then itisa ovLYuLTsVvttow znuohhetd TeaTteV^I^^Kuri

tne united States are double, some quad- national system in higher as well as lower I sufficient answer, as it seems to me, for the 8et down oppositeîrfs name. This done, spring, and 80c to 82c forgooso. Barley quiet, 
rupie, tracked ; a, yet we have only a few education. St. Michael’s finds no diffi-I legislature to say you must provide the h*milh 8aid that Marrin owed him a few teafatSte <rf ycÜ^stadatUc.
miles of it in Canada, though we believe culty arising from its connection with an I ratepayers and the revenue. The pro- I “undreJ nn a stock deal ; would he just as and rye 1h nominal at G2c. About 10 loads of
that it is a proposition now before the institution which is also closely Connected that riZ-'Zid^^Murri,,’.
Grand Trunk authorities to double-track with three protestant theological halls „ 0811 be faiily called upon to I . . g *t ,, ’ 11 8 89.60. Potatoes feu-|in market, sold at 85c lo

„ .. ... . . ., ‘ _ ... 1 »«■““«' uneoiogicai nans. I support their own and a- separate school I go™ tor any amount. uOc per bag. Hog-i higher lit 80.50 to $0.76.
the line west to Mimioo, taking in the very Father V mcent, representing St. Michaels, I system. The government must answer I M ell, the day of parting came, and, of Butter, pound rolls 22c Tp 21r. Kggs, frcsli, 
spot where yesterday’s disaster occurred. Senator McMaster, the college that goes for the application of all moneys drawn I c0"1'86'a11 the boy8 gathered at the depot, 28aTperT'l^'RKVcFlê8MAMcrT—'

They have already doubled the line east as by hie name, and Dr. Caven, the leading I îu* u it PuMic chest. If - you ,w. .'^î1 Y88 leaiy thXj?,adroa<i, was "dull to-day, and prices arc unchanged.y* „d ^„,,y «*«, ** - ÏZ M mS iMs «2J at w; ,
“-flSsriS’-.. . . . . . . . . . .. B-rT cr ,rr”Tl mr

Zreto approaches questions from a hberal and publie point would pay for a tithe of what you ask l . “Well, but I want it understood, you ^ rolÊ! ton Esp/Mde Ht., near BerL„.
ereto" °f vi®w. No fault is found in any denom- I agree with you ns to the changes in the I know- lîte to 20c; cooking, lôc to ltic; lard, 12c to 14c; )
As yet the idea of double tracks has only inational quarter with the charac- I education department. I made a similar ‘^°?ie ,*n’’alld ®nl'th hauled Milrrin sîi.’ V* 9 B ■ Sim «g» -y» <3, a»

been admitted from the point of view that ter of the university '*m£SL\^ to ^t^wl» the" ^^"'r T | I A O' Dft H T DO 0 Ü A
one line was insufficient to aceommlate the If the moral character of University col- .^TCve^toTlMe^: wwfjo^^ 8'mnC ^ t0 FI |fl,\ K | | | ■ T If X M§ I » I I
business ; but we take it that double tracks lege is a cause of dread to churchmen they I tion nyet with the approval of the catholic I “You remember that matter I spoke to KL„pi^iL' Ik* fcir V S * 1 ’ g jj " Sa* E 5 WbJB sU
are still more necessary from the point of can easily control both its character and ,li®raryhy in this province. The separate you at”“t the other d^y—when I rofci rcd uians, per peck^îôc to 30u. ’ : ' " ' à ■ ui

View of safety- to life and limb. Public its teaching by exerting their legitimate | K.eve^Z^d^,^' I y"™ tid’ Ïncs"^™' I .Wt>W 8. W h'OÎeSalerS BTld Retailers
opinion and legisUtion can soon force the church influence in the management. • It goes without saying that a defective ri8fatl" MEW YORK, Jan. 2,-FloUi^Rceùipls " " •' - ....................~ -----------—............... .. .................. ............ :w------a
railway companies into carrying out this ........ .................... -------------- I act, if well carrieil out, is more beneficial I . “And >"ou-” Rai<1 Snlith, turning to Mur- Si2°?Ar‘9’ uiarkcldull; Fmlcsl2.oroi.ris; No. I ^ ^ ■ B g *8* epSj. * *

t,es have had their heads too full of what «X m Canadm Fomeriy rt was considered q, ISîl'IkS, were SdM “Well, I’m glad it's fixed. Let’s take «SvVtoX,& lEMMli 1 U ! il Ü V f| L| -

the traffic was twenty years ago, and have to be for tbe of the country to spend and rising by madation through the high 8°mcthing.'' M.eat-lUrei^ tebm busb^L^^mlo
been too slow to realize how Toronto is mouey to bring emigrants into it, to settle I schools and coUegiate institutes and ends , 4 hey l>owe<l t,leir beads as the presiding bush, lower; sales 9,496,000 bush, future," spot 
■/rowing it and fill it up. The same also in the I with tlle university of Toronto. The deacon passed the fluid. Then the condnc- 2 ,spri”F *1^7’2 red
° This growing home traffic is very prefit- J^ftetes, where it has bee’n calcu- is^tomVSe^ ^"S “for STS ^7^ , ,,,h - V - - f . . . . -

able to the railways; they make more toted that every “ole bodied emigrant There are some affiliated colleges, but these left tlle Smith stood on the rear Malt imehanged. Corn-Receipts 45,000 bush.; ' 1Ü6 ODly importer BDCl dealer III ScraDLOll
clean cash out of it than they do out of landed was a thousand dollars gained to I do not share in the public moneys. The I a waving a soiled napkin at his Kb?bh'N„fUgUff’c^'^° /^-_i • & ,, , , , ^ l
the through traffic. Further in the case 00,111 try. But now all this is changed, the I Pubilc school system, whether as seen in fiends. nary 6$c ’to S|c.Oat»—Receipts 112.0&bush, I ^Oal ID TOTOIltO OneUS iOF 0110 present the Delà™
of the f'r»nd Tr„nl/ emigrant instead of be,"na weleeZ/l the rural school or in the University col- Mumn and Joaes walked into the bar- steady: sales 748,000 bush.; future 92,000 bush. T - . _ „ .
of the Grand Trunk, mUlions are spent in fc’ *,”®ad of bemg weicomed as an lege looks to the state for support, and room toBeti?er'and lighting a cigar began ri1}" toJlie, WBrOy LaekaWaima aild TT estem RailCOad Com-
gobblmg up rival lines and branch lines addltlon *° the country s wealth, is too I without such support must fall to the a .conve,;aatlon whlch lasted a full hour. Wheat 7 537 œ03bu3h. com2.2<18 000 bûsZonts I V -
that help them, while its own line is ne- often looked upon as » drain upon its re- I ground. Now, whether there 1/e misap- I f,'1°al1y it began to drag, and at last Jones V10,000busKVrye4»,000bush.,’barley 413.000 pBDy 8 U QFlVaUBd Coal. CO'IS'T TTrlFS WÜ1 üleaSd

~b ***. rHHS»3 2\a83,^S.5*"*'remember that I am the only dealer in the City
5S."S5?Srïr;« HJ^fié4k<5SJEiMlol,ae thto celebrated Ooa for sale, and those
EKSSÆ.S Ü5 -TKtiTtSlMS aSttSHKBe appreciating the best Anthracite Goal mines will

e&5A r„EEi€EE r Z.Z ZT- ^ r“ fe#®1 p,eaae cail on
neglected, while the company’s money has law of supply and demand are often found another Zv In ^ bZr1’6fSUPP°rted 111 “Yes- ioUv gôS bov Funnv he K ’ CTTTCAGO, Jan. i.-r'lour unchanged and 
been^avished like water in the United ^^e  ̂m timir reeuite than was pondent I judge he woul^k to puTuni-' ,have the'e J/to sett, ‘̂l,is bills* when he
btates. The gobbling up of the Great hJomu the «aerte versity college on the same footing as left' Must have had a rustle with King ary 53jc to 56jc, February 533c to 55)c. Oats
Western has been most emphaticaUv a bad Tn^f JV- that™an P611 do- Queen’s, or Victoria, or Trinity. Allfca^ Pharaoh." 8 h.ghen January 32ic to 33te, February 33gc to
thing for Ontario, we may say for Canada, first time, h£s expreZedTtsdf teo the iViUs tbe- PUbl'C large nor factory’’’hC arrangements made were satis- iorkstc^^h 8ltl2i tor|iy4.<^!<!J^uLn:
Nineteen men out of twenty wil, say to- ^eulhe^ ^ °^„bT3 ^ ‘yes, that's a,, right. What wfl, M 659

day that if the Great Western had still î4*1611 tae uumense growth of oui" manu- I University or it “must » T PPort.t”® I vol, take"'” ° 88.75 to 88.80, January 88.80 to 88.874, Febru- . ,,remained an independent road, with Mr. ££Thave S^ngrLns^tiyt8 ^ ÜS ST* and °thcr heada of d=-'omt After they had touched their glasses over min^pd^HhortTb sÊ/Aort ’ | l^QnZTttZlTw™1

Broughteu m charge of it, yesterday’s  ̂ Ttefir fc 11 I

slaughter would not have happened. ^’ÿhtoh^ur nattensl "r tutions: but I would as soon Think of r"‘ turned to leave, saying as he ^it his ÏÏÆ* bbto^whS? ^
create and is crcatint a * lSl!1Cy,, WM to Pa8smf ronnd the hat to build a court handkerchief back m his pocket; corn 93,000 bush, oats 36,000 bushf’^e^ oOO
cumsLnc. A flncZt^’ 'vh°ael?r- house for the county of York as to assist in “J,lat aend the check fw the amount of buah" barley «.OOObush.

Z ^o^toh eoUeeting funds to maintain Ute^ersi y Smith’s b,U up to the bouse any time. No

LÊtFEFH rv5 lesstisrjeé ;aassssss-»
5»™=**-u* **:.»*■ r?“>gr■m ,~r rtes htif »„ ** tb„ „„

™f rw ”• TV —,1" ,'~<l SS £ 2SS~* fr-< ™X 2S2ft tiSSrttiÿ 3 SSS “ ” “■ Dl,'n'1
“d °h""“ •h“1" *” "•"*» «> SâTonîw ” F”1b‘* cl”t" l'."«l|«l «""I'" contention! 'KTro!. . "An.l cli.ln t ^
the separate school principle would, if T1f w. * lution was proposed by Senator McMas- wa8 a11 rjXht-”
secured, be of any practical use to the . lùf VVitncss ought to be able to get this I ter, who has founded, I may say, the A flood of light began to pour in on the
catholics themselves. Nor is he alone in mt° ltS "ea<^—*hat a new situation has I b^Ptl8t college in this city, so that two of subJ6ct, illuminating their craniums as a 
dointr so There are manxr a.v v i arisen. The thing which was is not that I ^fnomin*tlonal coUcgesare gone. The I ?W^e UP the interior of a hal-
doing so. There are many catholic lay- which now • Formerly ri h * 1 P„resi(lent of St. Michael’s college and I loween Plimpkm. Jones handed out the 
men who are skeptical about the value of . . * merly wc did need to bather Tecfy w ere present, and they can- 8ame bottlc once again, and the only sound
the schools, for whose support they are so laborer»i could not get enough of I not be counted as opposed to state aid to bear(i for several seconds was that of some
heavily taxed, and who are inclined tr> t"em; n°w we have enough and to spare. I *ne university. The other colleges in To- ai(l“ov conrsing its way along a natroXv and
regard their children as handicapped in f âad -̂----------- ----------------------- -

the race of life by the character and can hnd «°rk for need not appear ex- I so that Trinity may be counted out let I E- Comstock, Caledonia, Minn.,
quality of the education they receive traordmary we should say. a prominent methodist and well "known ^ntea.: 1 ,was suffering the most excrutiat-

The catholic schools of Toronto are far I'he M'itness would like to put the blame I omyeraity man disagrees with the Hb i*!"!' m.^mmatory rheumatism.

„4 „ *. M ZZOfT’, ? "t ■ ;r ~~~ X "T, u“rS;,. LS* r»X ÿ LJÏSh,ïïtS
law can make them more so without such ^ PP 1 h 1 1x1011 vlaimed for protection, I can lie held by the utterances of the heads I 1x111168 effected a permanent cure,
an interference with personal freedom “Ve yeara ag0’lllal 11 would make work for ol tj16 three colleges named. If the I .
as no parliament of this province is likclv 3** tbe workmen we then had in the coun- I jX1."'!.nï,ial '"“versity is to look to its own I 
ever to perpetrate. Aud'if the s^Ïat ^ ^ «.ppc» it had done this too,

schools are behind the times in Toronto ’“a< L Work for every lnan of tllem. Would university find means of support, even as-
where there is a large catholic population 11 ^ fair to 8ay tbat Protection must also fuming there u ere good reasons for its ex- I 11 ia understood that the girls have
-within a small area in what condition Create work foT 88 ,,,al,y thousands more iStenœ? a,ld !‘"w uai' wc oppose state aid adopted the following as their motto for
«..•U-yb. mr«~ *«• 5TS “““-r".» .........a y” ” y™

catholic ratepayers are like angels’visit, ? Bp°" U9 ’ e shoül.l toy not. Admit that versity is an impossibility in Ontario. I “Thankgoodness.it will soon be lean 
The best answer to this question is to he wolk for ourselves, with a few I ll.l'cwe not lieavd Kensmgt<„i, of the year,” said a Philadelphia girl “and if
found in the number of separate schools all COmlng In every yettl-“ lh»t to be xvZLck the talk's! nw11 “nd Smij® d,0e8”’t ProPoae bcfo,,e «-at time,
over the province which have been aban- held to mean that we are under bond, to a'^t k*" ,
doned from the inability or unwillinimese "nd work for uncounted thousands more-, confer degrees is one not to li ], ,i,d,. 1 Although women have the right to pro
of the catholics to keepteem up after'Zy ^ ^ cqu'^d tnd ^eTtlm LlS

were established. Protection has done a good deal for the is as UlTless Jtim" dub of Hereuî^to"^ f° e,iCoaragG lhe y°ung men to stand
country fom- years, and it will do a ordinary mortal. A degree in arb sLld v , ,
good deal more, we hope. But it cannot mea» something, it presupposes a library • ,oimg 111611 who dont want to get 
effect impossibilities. It cannot make acleiltific apparatus, a museum, etc.; and , _*wU1 w,car larSe Picards
work for all the idle nennle «,.* „u before all this there must l-e aatati of men I wef1818 ccaslmg; “I never had any ex-
trv stem IV P P bat old coun- fit to impart instruction. The income of a ' Penence ln nursing babies and don’t want
try steamsh,p companies, and landlord* mUIion ‘dollars is not enough to sun^rt any’
and parish authorities, may pile in upon the university of Toronto; what supports For several years past it has been cus-
us. There are limits to this sort of thing the otber half dozen we have in this tomary for young men to shoot the g?rt
The plain truth is that the limits have *1 Pro.vlnce 18 n»1 clear, but it is not difficult "ho refuse* to many them. Of course
ready been reached. And the Witness waiting."* “*** ^ md°me 1x1 tablfslhilyeaT tUrnb,g th6

may rest assured that the “new cry” has .£> * university man I oppose the con- A medical writer says that girls are so 
the solid backing of a new situation to Î6,, on ,°f Principal Grant and those who constructed that they cannot jumn This 
make it good. T- V™ °n lhe question of denying writer is advised to just wait and see

state aid to the Toronto university. As a whether they can leap or not 
catholic I admire the spirit of fairness 
which that University has shown to 
catholic college here when we were nego
tiating tor a basis of affiliation. I have no 
reaspn to regret the part I took in that 
negotiation. If it is inconvenient or im
possible for any college in Toronto to teach 
the natural sciences or any other depart
ment in an arts course, it is surely open to 
them to take advantage of the means the 
university college has for that purpose. 
u 11,111 tbe difficulty is removed then the 
question î* open for consideration.
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Aà fntorestiac atory From Ik Wad 
West.

TRADE.

TORONTO, Wodnesday, Jan, 2. 
Nothing doing in wholesale clfclBs to-def, 
Eggs are quiet and steady at 30c for strictly 

fresh, and 26c to 28c for held stock 
f hd finite!- ttede is stagnant.
Chicago mafkrts are 1 Aeiy to raftf.
The flour market continues dull. Sales of 

1tats at superior extra were made at 85.55 
0G. Spring extra is ouoted at tn

“HEADQUARTERS.” 
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

A Oer-Cemt Hernias Newspeper.

i

X small
, - to|5.«: Spring extra is quoted at 83:to»âi5

upon the daily sessions of that august wiîb little offbftng1.
5 Eiiax ' êiNÔ-' ÂND JARVIS.an ce

4 cable to Cox & Worts quotes Hudson Cay 
at 6231 and Northwest Land at 06s 3d.luteal Sew* free all Hearten of He 

World. AeeEimSe, Bella Ole. ui 
Free ef Bias.

XMAS WINDOW. SEE IT.The local ptreet market was dull ami fea- 
turelose all day.

A Paris cable quoted rentes at 75f. 50c at 2 
p.m. At 4 p.m. they were quoted at 75f. 32ic.

, Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning Sales.—Ontario 18 at lea Federal 

10 at 122}, Standard 32 at 109}. Western Assurance is, 7, 25 at 114 xfl;
Closing BoAnb.—MontreaVl761btiycCs; sales 

5 at 175*. Federal 123 to 122j, sales 2(i at 1223. 
Northwest Land Co. 66 to 55. Ontario and 
Qu’Appelle Land Co. 95 buyers: safes 100. 27,

■*

9

SIBSCKIFTIOH,

Cotta, and Velvet Embroidered

"tvles, Prettiest Pat- 
Seal Brown, Terra

ONE YEAR........
FOUR MONTHS 
ONE MONTH ...

M.N
i.oe

4 n

ADVKBTIHINfi BATES i

FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL.
Commercial advertising, each inser

tion.......................................................
Amusements, meetings, etc..........
Reports of annual meetings and finan

cial statements of corporations........15 cents
Special rates for contract advertisements 

and for preferred positions.

tape May's,X. Paris
Newport.AMf.RICAN LIGHT Rl'BB» US.

<3H H 3XT T la B MBIff’S
American Clogs, Alaskas and Buck kin overshoes. Jnst the 

Identical Goods for Xmas au New Year’s Gifts.
84*61 TO 9.311 P.M. IN TIL NEW lE.tB’S.

Scents 
10 cents Montreal Slock Exchange.

Closing Board.—Montreal 176} to 176: sales 
2 at 1753, 165 at 176. Merchants' lûgj to 108; 
sales 1 at 108, 25 at 1081. Commerce 119 to 
118; skies 12 at 119.1 at 118}. Canada Pacific 
railway, /Ml to /*>}i sates 100 at 55}. Montreal 
Telegraph Co. 118 to 1171; sales 80 at 118, Mon
treal Passenger Ry. 118 lo 117; sales 50 at 1171. 
Montreal Gas Co. 178} to 177}; »nlci 78 at 1774, 
25 at 177'}, 25 at 178,

THURSDAY MORNING. JAN. 3. 1884.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL 1̂

BEST QUALITY. ,
COAL AMD WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

i

« ;

e

y
near

i

F. BTTXijNTS <s

fir.

Telephone Comunmicaiion wilh ail OlHee..

A Catholic on the School and Tnlvcrsltj 
Huestlons.

eWe publish in another column a letter 
written by Mr. D. A. O’Sullivan of this

$525,000. Valentip!“Woman is the Sunday of man.” We 
suppose that man is the Monday of woman. 
At least it is an all day job with her to 
wash his clothes.

The above is the amount of deposit at Otta
wa with the Government of Canada in Gov-

One leap-year privilege which ladies will 
appreciate is that of going, in companies of , . _ .
two or more, to the opera or theatre with- ernment Bonds, made In accordance with the 
out malé escort—and paying for their own “ Bisurance Act of 1877,” for the special secu- 
tickets. It is so jolly, you know. rity of the Canadian policyholders of the Ætna ;

; Life Insurance Company.
r ~ The entire reserve or liability in Canada on

__„ „ * -**■' 1 all policies issued since March 31st. 1878, to
BBEDer Of Toronto StOCÈ Exchange. of Canada ia covered by additional

British America Assnranrc Itiillillnxs. vcar>8Ro thL<î.vV»rv°^ïmt^0nd^ f,T01?1 ycar t0 

Buysand sells on commission Stocks, Bonds I nany in,the Dojninjon of Canada Is tliua^en-th°COU,-to- "m I byCan
additional aimual deposit.

A similar rule governs the deposits of all 
foreign companies. Canadian companies are 
only required to make onÿ deposit of 850,000. 
The following are the deposits appearing in the 
last Government Report for the active life 
O^mpninli 
Ætna

The Toronto îîews Company,
T.

4‘i YOXtiE STREET,
TORONTO. a

E. STRACHAN CON. T. F. WORTS.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS. Brits. Empire. *1$ SffiÜSer .

Hig SS£^ut::feta:::::: Sc::....... ^

M0::::: M M",,i sggg 
Lï.te,::. SSS L"s,atcs.......  loo:(XW

ia .noticeable in the
eggssByassb :xt;
yetfaddre™ ,'"'g KOO,, lli8,ri‘-’t9 f°r the coming

A DE MOCRAT SLEIGH with ^ *

two scats, TOR SALE.
VERY CHEAP, at

(Members of the l or. nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash 
margin all securities dci It in on the
Toronto,

Leap Year Levity.
lliis year promises to l>e a busy oue 

Everything will be jumping. It’s leap year 
you know.

or on

Montreal and
P. PATERSON & SONNew York

STOCK EXCHANGES, 24 Kins Street East.Also execute orders on tlio
Chicago Board of Trade

in grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash margin.
Daily oabto quotations received.
26 TORONTO NTREET.

WILLIAM BEERY, 
Odorless Excavator & (fbntrattor,

WILLIAM H. ORR,
manager.or on Toronto, Doo. is. 1883.

NO. 151 LtMLEY ST8EET.
Office, 6 Victoria street, Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rate».
StauS' Apply to w " ‘ a,ld covered

The Record’s remedy for this state of af- 
as to compel 

all Catholics to support separate schools. 
While we believe that this would w not 
make these schools efficient, we believe also 
that there is not the least likelihood of the 
legislature passing tny such enactment. 
Every catholic taxpayer in the province 
must be left to choosy for himself whether 
he will pay his school tax to a public or to 
a catholic school. Hie church may bring 
its own influence to bear on him in any 
way it pleases, but it cannot be allowed to 

the machinery of the public municipal 
aw for the purpose of coercing him.

Some years ago there was a complaint 
because, in the state of the law, the taxes 
of a catholic went to support the public 
schools unless lie notified the

fairs is to amend the law so mar- 
on their

54 OTEEM STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Fall and Winter stock of Boots and Shoes now

gscstssaffi-ss
M'CAUL & CAYLEY,

14 King Street West. HAPPY HEW YEAR 10 AIL.
FOB SALE OB TO LEU Indies with the New 

iear don’t forget to 
Procure a new Head 
of Hair. Call and set» 
the wonderful styles 
in Waves and other 
Hair Goods that I man- 
uracture end keep in 

« Langtry waves* 
. X\ ater \V aveSyLadicJ 
and Gents’ Wigs; 
Toupees, eta, etc.'

holceale and Be» 
tailatA, HOREN 

S. The Paria 
Hair W orks.lOô Yongo 
street

iSr£&tsr,oraiCTir

McCAÙLÆ CA VLEY,
______  14 King Street VVrest.The Ottawa correspondent of the Hamil

ton Times must be driven to the last ditch 
for rumors. Under 
says :

Mut°bf
The latter gentleman is said to be anxious to 
atientlon1 whfch° bSn
2ta?rS1mPo"VmCial flnancee l*tely gives «dor 

Mr. Meredith »ould probably make a 
good judge, but we very much doubt 
if he is particularly anxious just yet to fo)

A Chicago man has applied for a divorce 
alleging that his wife forced him to marry 
her. This statement, and the fact that 
leap year ia so near, will make timid 
young men feel very nervous.

—Persons of sedentary habits, thegreater 
part of whose time is passed at the desk 
or in some way bent over daily tasks 
craonp the stomach, weaken its muscles’ 
and incur dyspepsia early. The most, re
liable and safest medicinal resource is Nor- 
thrup 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Great Blood Purifier, which is especially 
adapted to indigestion, biliousness, eonsti- 
ftaîta" aBd poTerty or impurity of the

use our T Ml

YANKEE DISH CLOTHyesterday’s date he

Try it. You will never part with ir.
«Vly is cents,

i!^al "V"1' postmtid, 25... Trade liod. Agente wanted

Bantains in Exr.vtltiag for
Everybod) at the

A. G. HODGE,
•>0«> Queen street tveM,

<Lftte of fit. James* Hole);.
Dealer In «ame and l*<>nl ryo 

kind» iii seiiwin. Fre>u 
and Salt Flsli, t'resli Pork, 

Baeon, Hfamg, Itinter,
Eggs Et<'. f anned 
Coode <»;" all kinds. 

Relishes, Etc,

N. P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Matrass R novitors,
2X0 KING STREET EAST. 

Air Orders promptly attattitol to.
New e eather Rett*, Pillows tintl 

Mesurâmes for Sale.
ST Cash paid for all kinds of Feather*.

municipal
authorities of his desire to become a sep
arate school supporter. The presumption 
oi the law was, in other words, in favor of 
the public schools. At the instance of the 
Hon. C. F. Fraser, law was amended 
>o a!

sup
e

g that I bave been tedious in this 
hasten to subscribe invself yours, 

D. A. O’SULLIVAN Toronto Bargaining House,t« make catholic ratepayers’ share of
Toronto, Dec. 10. 1883. t-

■a 813 TONGE STREET.
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